Executive Summary

As a collaborative effort, the American Association of Nurse Anesthetists (AANA), the Association of periOperative Registered Nurses (AORN), and the American Society of PeriAnesthesia Nurses (ASPAN) have committed to create a culture of safety in perianesthesia / perioperative settings to reduce untoward actions and behaviors identified under the hypernym of workplace incivility. The foundational document of the American Nurses Association (ANA), Code of Ethics for Nurses with Interpretive Statements, states that all nurses are required to “create an ethical environment and culture of civility and kindness, treating colleagues, coworkers, employees, students, and others with dignity and respect.” The purpose of this collaborative white paper is to provide nurses and health care organizations with comprehensive strategies and resources to identify, evaluate, mitigate, and report uncivil behavior. The AANA, AORN, and ASPAN are united in a mission to promote the health and well-being of all individuals working together in the shared perioperative setting.

Workplace incivility negatively affects the culture of safety in the perioperative setting and may have negative physiological and psychological outcomes for all individuals in this environment. This collaborative white paper

- addresses incivility as a hypernym for negative untoward actions and behaviors experienced by individuals working in the shared perioperative setting;
- provides strategies to identify, evaluate, mitigate, and report incivility; and
- suggests recommendations and resources to reduce and eliminate workplace incivility.

Data Sources and Review Methods

A comprehensive review of literature was conducted to identify relevant research studies, review articles, meta-analyses, and each participating organizations’ written resources, as well as resources from other
national organizations, such as The Joint Commission, from 2010 to 2020. The following databases were searched: PubMed, CINAHL, Cochrane Database of Systematic Reviews, MEDLINE, Joanna Briggs Institute, Google Scholar, and ProQuest. Key words and MESH terms included concepts relevant to incivility and bullying.

Literature results were limited to articles in English. Initially, 6,927 articles were retrieved, and based on title, 324 were retained. Two team members used the Johns Hopkins Nursing EBP Level of Evidence tool\(^2\) to assess the quality and level of evidence; 58 articles were selected and reviewed in detail, and 29 of these were selected and appraised. Level I studies (n = 9) included experimental studies; randomized controlled trials (RCTs); studies with explanatory mixed method designs; and systematic reviews of RCTs, with or without meta-analysis. Level III (n = 1) included one non-experimental study, and Level V articles (n = 19) were based on experimental and non-research evidence. All studies appraised had quality ratings of A (High Quality) or B (Good Quality). The goal of the Johns Hopkins Nursing EBP Level of Evidence model “is to ensure that the latest research findings and best practices are quickly and appropriately incorporated into patient care.”\(^2\)

**Introduction**

Workplace incivility is a common complaint among Americans, and 84% have reported experiencing some form of incivility.\(^3\) Workplace incivility is a common problem for nurses and is associated with occupational stress and reduced job satisfaction. For example, Spence Laschinger et al\(^4\) found that among 612 staff nurses, 67.5% had experienced incivility from their supervisors and 77.6% had experienced incivility from their coworkers. Some socio-demographic groups were identified by Fast et al\(^5\) to have higher odds of not reporting workplace incivility; these included younger clinicians, those without management responsibilities, and biological females.

Healthy workplace environments are essential for nurses to perform their duties and support a culture of safety. Nurses play an essential role in promoting and sustaining this healthy workplace environment. The ANA’s *Code of Ethics for Nurses* provides several provisions to guide nurses in their
role and responsibilities to support a healthy workspace environment. Provision Four of the Code assigns responsibilities to self for individual nursing practice and behavior. Provision Five calls for the duties to self to maintain and develop personal and professional growth. Provision Six details each nurse’s responsibility to establish, maintain, and improve the workspace environment.1

The AANA, AORN, and ASPAN joined to address incivility in each associations’ workspace environment. Representatives from each association presented position statements promoting and supporting a healthy workplace environment.6-8 The AORN Position Statement on a Healthy Perioperative Practice Environment,7 updated in 2021, resulted from an organizational task force focused on workplace safety. The AANA6 and ASPAN8 provided a shared position that encourages civility among caregivers to improve the overall organizational culture. The AANA, AORN, and ASPAN envisioned a collaborative initiative in unifying their organizational resources and structural empowerment to create a positive, highly functional, and healthy perioperative environment inclusive of preoperative, intraoperative, and postoperative phases of surgical and anesthesia care. Thus, the aim of the collaborative effort is to create a position white paper addressing incivility in the shared perioperative workspace and provide nurses and health care organizations with comprehensive strategies and resources to identify, evaluate, mitigate, and report uncivil behavior.

Historical Background

Mistreatment of nurses has been referenced in nursing literature as early as 1999.9 Civility is an essential foundation of a positive professional environment, and any form of workplace violence puts the nursing profession and in jeopardy.10 A survey that evaluated the relationships between nurses, certified registered nurse anesthetists, student registered nurse anesthetists, surgeons, surgical residents, and anesthesiologists working in the perioperative environment found that 75% of respondents had witnessed or were personally involved in disruptive behavior described as but not limited to verbal abuse, physical harassment, and sexual harassment.11
Ironically, a profession known for attributes such as caring for others and fostering trusting relationships is also associated with widespread incivility. The phenomenon of uncivil behavior in the perioperative nursing workspace is widespread and manifests in various forms. For example, lateral violence, often referenced in the perioperative setting, is defined as disruptive, disparaging, and/or uncivil behavior that includes workload stress, personality clashes, negative competition, lack of direct communication, lack of teamwork, and lack of respect for coworkers. Triggers for these acts may include inadequate staffing, inadequate job autonomy, poor coping skills, an imbalance of power, and a culture of silence and ostracism in the workplace. These triggers, coupled with the high demands and complexities of the job can prompt feelings of frustration and powerlessness, which can lead to emotional despair. The inability to adequately cope with high stress and overwhelming emotions can contribute to acts of incivility. It is essential for nurses to understand the historical progression, need for transparency, and lack of consistent policy standards regarding incivility as the first step in working collaboratively to improve conditions in the shared perioperative workspace.

**Impact on the Nurse, Patient, and Health Care Organization**

Incivility is pervasive among nurses and affects every aspect of nursing care. Research studies suggest that about 85% of nurses have experienced incivility such as verbal abuse, and anecdotal evidence suggests that the prevalence of incivility may be closer to 100% in the perioperative setting. The potential repercussions for identifying incivility makes nurses less likely to report the untoward behavior. In a survey of 13,500 RNs and nursing students regarding workplace bullying, respondents reported experiencing more aggression from peers (48%) than authority figures (39%). The survey also showed that only 77% of nurses were comfortable reporting workplace violence and only 65% were comfortable reporting bullying. Workplace incivility contributes to professional burnout, decreased productivity, reduced intrinsic self-worth, increased stress, and reduced self-confidence among nurses. Nurses who experience incivility have reported physical symptoms, including pain, digestive disorders, fatigue, and acute and chronic health conditions.
Overall, the psychological symptoms experienced by nurses exposed to incivility include stress or anxiety, post-traumatic stress disorder, depression, loss of self-esteem, inability to focus and concentrate, social isolation, and disturbed sleep patterns. Bullying frequency has a moderate positive correlation with emotional exhaustion. A survey of 1,205 hospital nurses found that respondents exposed to bullying reported higher levels of post-traumatic stress disorder symptomology, such as memory problems, nervousness, social isolation, avoidance, and anxiety. Other studies have reported that about 26% of nurses had opinions and views ignored on a weekly or daily basis, and 21% had someone withhold information that affected their performance of the job. Also, individual-level, person-related bullying behaviors were found to have a significant positive correlation with psychosocial response, such as feelings of stress, somatic symptoms, and loss of the ability to concentrate.

A self-assessment survey of 575 nurses reported that verbal abuse negatively affected their relationship with their team members, negatively affected their work performance, and led to thoughts of quitting the nursing profession. The intent to leave the workplace and profession because of incivility has been documented in other studies. Leaving the profession has major implications for the nurse (eg, loss of income and professional identity), patient outcomes (eg, adequate staffing), and institution (eg, lack of employee retention and the associated cost of training new employees).

The team members’ interactions are a dynamic cycle of continuous change. It is often referred to as iterative in nature and impacts patient care. Oftentimes in the perioperative setting, a fusion of care models is embodied by the care team. In delivering care, nurses enact the concepts of the Human Caring Theory in which the human being is an integrated whole with a need to be respected, understood, and cared for. In an environment free from incivility, nurses are able to appropriately express their feelings, concern, and empathy and develop sensitivity toward others’ beliefs and cultures. The Relationship Care Model depicts the relationship that must exist between the nurse and their working environment to develop a culture of safety. In a setting that embodies this model, the nurse develops a trusting and caring relationship with the care team with a focus on providing safe, quality care. In their role as nurses, self-efficacy and excellence are developed knowing that other factors such as the organization,
personal/cognitive and behavioral factors, and incivility from multidisciplinary team will shape their outlook and actions. Nurses can learn to adapt and conquer incivility from observations, early interventions, and modeling, which is the basis of Social Cognitive Theory. Figure 1 describes the potential for interventions to support civility among members of the interprofessional care team.

Figure 1: Dynamic Cycle of Continuous Change

This continually changing process allows for evidenced-based interventions to improve the perioperative environment and consequently the care provided for patients. This will eventually prevent the devastating impact of incivility to the nurse’s self, patients, and the organization.

World-renowned patient safety champions recognize the relationship of a healthy work environment or lack thereof to patient outcomes. Donald Berwick, MD, President Emeritus and Senior Fellow of the Institute for Healthcare Improvement, stated, “Improving safety absolutely requires an environment of physical and psychological safety, so that everyone is free to share what they see when something goes wrong, when risks exist, and when communication fails. Fear and safety are
incompatible. The bullying of nurses, or any health care worker, is toxic to patients and worker safety” (email communication, January, 2021). Behaviors such as physical aggression, verbal abuse, bullying, publicly humiliating others, and inappropriate discontinuation of communication jeopardize the team’s psychological safety and well-being. \(^{25}\) Unfortunately, more than 36% of nurses have experienced physical violence and about 67% have experienced non-physical violence. \(^{26}\) Peter Pronovost, MD, PhD, Chief Clinical Transformation Officer, University Hospital Health System, Cleveland, Ohio, and Advisor to the World Health Organization’s World Alliance for Patient Safety, acknowledges, “Disrespectful and rude comments are defects that harm our patients, the care team, the culture, and the receiver and sender of the comment. A single rude statement increases the risk for diagnostic error, increases the risk for treatment error, decreases team performance and productivity, and destroys joy in work” (email communication, 2021).

Health care organizations, stakeholders, and administrators play a significant role in identifying, evaluating, mitigating, and reporting workplace incivility because of potential lost revenue and increased costs for the health care system. The impact of incivility on organizations is supported by economic analysis, expert opinion, clinician perceptions, and correlational research. For example, a study conducted by Hutton and Gates\(^ {27}\) in 2008 found that the mean annual cost of decreased productivity was $1,484.03 per nurse. In 2012, the cost of lost productivity due to absenteeism in nurses was $3.6 billion.\(^ {28}\) The approximate cost per nurse turnover ranges from $22,000 to more than $64,000.\(^ {29}\) Pre-pandemic in 2019, turnover rate for RNs was at 15.9%. National average cost of turnover is $40,038 but will vary by geographic region (2021) \(^ {30}\). The organization is directly impacted by this cost primarily to market and advertise the vacant nursing positions and hire nurses to fill those openings.\(^ {29,31}\)

In the perioperative setting, incivility can adversely affect patient, practice, and process outcomes to include wrong site surgery, increased room turnover time, medication errors, and retained surgical items, all associated with preventable increased costs to health care systems. One 400-bed US hospital reported that it could save $1 million by eliminating disruptive behavior.\(^ {32}\) In efforts to address workplace incivility, stakeholders associated with the perioperative environment have written position statements
that address strategies and expectations for creating and sustaining healthy workplace environments; these can be found in Exhibit 1.

**Mitigation/Prevention**

Understanding and implementing interventions to mitigate workplace incivility was the most common theme among the evidence reviewed and included strategies such as

- fostering emotional intelligence,
- providing educational training on how to respond,
- teaching communication and techniques to manage incivility,
- creating a just culture,
- using external resources (eg, ANA, OSHA),
- using a hotline for reporting,
- using simulation-based learning to improve team behaviors,
- identifying leadership styles and factors influential in establishing respect and developing a positive workplace,
- using PDSA (Plan-Do-Study-Act) reporting,
- developing support systems,
- implementing policies (eg, zero tolerance),
- providing clinical skills training,
- reporting, and
- conducting surveillance.

Multiple strategies exist depending on an organization’s size, resources, and urgency to create a culture of respect. Exhibit 2: Hierarchal Mitigation and Prevention highlights strategies for each level within an organization.
Recommendations for Post-Incident Interventions

When an incident occurs, it is imperative that the correct steps are followed: awareness/acknowledgment, affirmative action, and accountability. Acknowledge, recognize, and name the disruptive behaviors; take affirmative action and implement interventions; and inform leadership using the appropriate procedure to report and record. The organization should establish evidence-based practice committees to identify solutions to intervene in incidents of incivility and bullying. Organizational culture should value and support that retaliation will not be tolerated.

A performance improvement plan should address employee actions taken and not taken as they relate to incivility and bullying. This may require employees to demonstrate specific actions as well as adhere to the timeline in which to perform them. Consider placing the performance improvement plan in employees’ annual or regularly scheduled performance evaluations. Remember that transparency is key; all employees should know the organizational policy and process and understand the potential consequences for incivility or bullying behaviors. Creating an investigation process similar to the Just Culture Algorithm–Threshold is recommended. A few of the questions that can be included are:

- What happened?
- What normally happens?
- How was the organization managing the risk?
- Did the employee put an organizational interest or value in harm’s way?
- Did the employee breach a duty to follow a procedural rule in a system designed by the employer?

See Exhibit 3 for recommendations for post-incivility events.

Recommended Resources

Employer-based policies and resources can be supplemented with additional resources. Exhibit 4: Organizational Resources, highlights resources from selected professional nursing associations and health care–focused organizations.
Conclusion

Although multiple associations and governmental agencies have provided position statements and recommended practices to prevent and address workplace incivility and inappropriate behavior, it continues at an alarming rate. Underreporting of disruptive behaviors and inconsistent use of proper terms such as incivility and bullying causes lack of clarity between what is being assessed and addressed. In addition, the lack of qualitative reporting on the effectiveness of the interventions, especially in the perioperative environment, highlights the need for collaborative efforts to decrease incivility and bullying behaviors.

It is well understood that these behaviors negatively affect health care workers as well as patients and patient outcomes. There is a marked impact of incivility on team dynamics and staff attrition that threatens the health of our profession and the ability to provide a healthy workplace. Future studies on quantifying incivility and its impact on the workplace as well as patient outcomes will help strengthen efforts to decrease these behaviors. The profession will greatly benefit from the collaborative efforts of these three major organizations (AANA, AORN, and ASPAN) to address incivility and bullying behaviors.
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### Exhibit 1: Stakeholder Position Statements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Association</th>
<th>Position Statements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>American Association of Nurse Anesthetists</td>
<td>Promoting a Culture of Safety and Healthy Work Environment (2018)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American College of Surgeons</td>
<td>Statement on Harassment, Bullying, and Discrimination (2019)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="https://www.facs.org/about-acs/statements/harassment-bullying-discrimination/">https://www.facs.org/about-acs/statements/harassment-bullying-discrimination/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Society of Anesthesiologists</td>
<td>Guidelines for the Ethical Practice of Anesthesiology (2020)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A Position Statement on Workplace Violence in the Perianesthesia Settings (2021)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="https://www.aspan.org/Clinical-Practice/Position-Statements">https://www.aspan.org/Clinical-Practice/Position-Statements</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Incivility, Bullying and Workplace Violence (2015)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Workplace Violence (2020)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association of periOperative Registered Nurses</td>
<td>Healthy Perioperative Practice Environment (2021)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="https://www.aorn.org/guidelines/clinical-resources/position-statements">https://www.aorn.org/guidelines/clinical-resources/position-statements</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AANA, AORN, &amp; ASPAN Position Statement on Workplace Civility (2021)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="https://www.aorn.org/guidelines/clinical-resources/position-statements">https://www.aorn.org/guidelines/clinical-resources/position-statements</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centers for Medicare &amp; Medicaid Services</td>
<td>Policy Statement on Prevention of Harassing, Offensive and Inappropriate Conduct (2022)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council on Surgical and Perioperative Safety</td>
<td>Violence in the Workplace (2007)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.cspsteam.org/10-violence-in-the-workplace/">http://www.cspsteam.org/10-violence-in-the-workplace/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Joint Commission</td>
<td>Improving Patient and Worker Safety: Opportunities for Synergy, Collaboration and Innovation (2012)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Exhibit 2: Hierarchal Mitigation and Prevention

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Strategy</th>
<th>Responsibilities of:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Effective communications</strong></td>
<td>Staff: Encourage open and clear verbal, nonverbal, and written communication. This includes relying on facts, not gossip; actively listening; and apologizing without blame.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leaders: Don’t expect perfection, as this may result in students bullying due to jealousy, feelings of inadequacy, and fear of change.&lt;sup&gt;1&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Organization: Ensure that the vision, mission, philosophy, and shared values are closely aligned with a culture of respect and safety.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Professional development and code of conduct / attitude</strong></td>
<td>Staff: Ongoing professional development should include annual competencies in effective communication, for example one to one rounding, bullying mock codes, and educational in-service programs.&lt;sup&gt;2&lt;/sup&gt; The Code of Conduct should be subsequently signed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leaders: Clinical educators, administrators, and nursing faculty should be integral parts of any training offered, because those individuals understand the specific health care organization or the academic setting, and are familiar with navigating their particular system.&lt;sup&gt;3&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Organization: Develop a Code of Conduct and a strict adherence policy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Behavior modification</strong></td>
<td>Staff: Cognitive rehearsal exercises should focus on the behavior and not the personality.&lt;sup&gt;4,6&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leaders: Faculty members can also share with their students the importance of peer coaching and mentoring, plus recommendations for stress-reducing activities.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Organization: Establishment of system wide policies and procedures pertaining to incivility, bullying and disruptive behavior should support efforts to prevent further instances as well as any repercussions of incivility and bullying.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Organizational policies and resources (from position statement) – may include TeamSTEPPS</strong></td>
<td>Staff: Pledge to Support Positive Action and Accountability by sharing responsibility and support without blame culture.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leaders: Policy interventions for zero-tolerance for incivility, bullying and disruptive behaviors begins with leadership.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Organization: All new perioperative managers attend management training on how to diffuse stressful situations and dealing with difficult people.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Competencies/orientation/staff education</strong></td>
<td>Staff: Onboarding process should require training on how to diffuse stressful situations and dealing with difficult people.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leaders: Nursing leaders and faculty members can prepare students by providing initial civility education, by integrating civility content throughout the curriculum and role modeling the desired actions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Organization: Provide staff with clear communication of policy expectations for zero tolerance of incivility and bullying.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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## Exhibit 3: Recommendations for Post-Incivility Events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Staff</th>
<th>Leaders</th>
<th>Organization</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reporting</strong></td>
<td>Report the event as soon as possible through the appropriate channels and in accordance with established policies and procedures.</td>
<td>Obtained a detailed written account of the incident including what happened, relevant names, dates, any witnesses, and if this was a repeat incident. Ask witnesses to document and provide an accounting of their observations.</td>
<td>Document the event and follow policy and process. A zero-tolerance policy regarding incivility and bullying should be established.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Debriefing</strong></td>
<td>Review the incident confidentially with leadership in a safe space.</td>
<td>Create a safe space for debriefing with all involved parties. Respond in a timely manner, facilitate full discussion of the event, and address the behavior(s).</td>
<td>Employers must inform employees of the policy at orientation and repeatedly as needed. Seek education that provides team building skills and fosters an environment of civility and wellness.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Seek Support</strong></td>
<td>Obtain support through peers or another support system, engage the employee assistance program, seek counseling, obtain legal counsel, activate the security system, and—if one’s health is affected—consider filing a workers’ compensation claim.</td>
<td>Provide support for the staff member involved. Ensure that the incivility and bullying have stopped and that no retaliation has occurred.</td>
<td>Support can include acknowledging that incivility and bullying are inappropriate and unprofessional.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Exhibit 4: Organizational Resources

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Resources</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Task Force Members

Task Force Chair/White Paper Facilitator
Rebecca M. Patton, DNP, RN, CNOR, FAAN

AORN Representatives
Deborah L. Spratt, MPA, BSN, RN, CNOR, NEA-BC, CHL
Ruth Plotkin Shumaker, BSN, RN, CNOR
Kristy Simmons, MSN, RN, CNOR
Maria Sullivan, MSN, RN, CNOR

AANA Representatives
Edwin N. Aroke, PhD, MSN, CRNA, Assistant Professor, University of Alabama at Birmingham, School of Nursing
Catherine Horvath, DNP, CRNA, Assistant Professor, Johns Hopkins School of Nursing
Brett Morgan, DNP, CRNA, AANA Senior Director of Education and Practice
Alyssa Rojo, MSN, RN, AANA Research Analyst
Jessica Switzman, MSN, CRNA, Clinical Staff and Faculty, Johns Hopkins School of Nursing

ASPAN Representatives
Kim Godfrey, BSN, RN, CPAN
Dina A. Krenzischek, PhD, RN, CPAN, FAAN, FASPAN
Deborah Moengen, BSN, RN, CPAN
Connie Hardy Tabet, MSN, RN, CPAN, CAPA, FASPAN
Angelique Weathersby, MSN, MBA, RN

Case Western Reserve University Doctor of Nursing Practice Students
Lystra M. Swift, MA, RN, CNOR
May Saulan, MSN, MPA, CNOR, AOCNS

AORN Staff
Renae Battié, MN, RN, CNOR

Reviewers
Jill Byrne, PhD, RN, CNOR
Margarete Zalon, PhD, RN, ACNS-BC, FAAN